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ST. F. X. WINS MARITIME INTERCOLLEGIATE 
HOCKEY TITLE BY DEFEATING ACADIA 6-2: 
SAINTS HAVE RATHER AN EASY VICTORY
First Period Ends 2-1, Second 5-1—‘‘Chook” McDonald 

Puts up Great Game for New Champions, in Title 
Battle. \

TRURO, Feb. 29—St. Francis Xav- 
1er won from Acadia here tonight 
6-2 In the game tor the Maritime In
tercollegiate hockey championship. 
Acadia opened the scoring three 
minutes after the game started when 
Clarke, after spectacular stick hand
ling, drove the rubber through the 
St. Francis Xavier defence. Four 
minutes later, Sullivan slipped the 
rubber past Wright, evening ( the 
score. This go a .'«*> Allowed tour 
minutes later by another for St. F. 
X., made by “Chook” McDonald on 
a wing sho'. Thirty seconds later 
McDonald repeated on a pass from 
centre.

At the opening of the second per 
lod the Wolfville defence men stuck 
closer to their net and during this 
session the forwards put up an im -

the Wolfville goal and in four min
utes McKenna stick handled through 
and scored from the wing. Eight 
minutes later Sullivan tailed an - 
other for Antigonish hy taking the 
rubber around the neti and poking it 
past Wright. Acadia took many shots 
at the St. F. X. goal but failed to 
score. The territory was evenly di
vided. The final period ,opened with 
the figures standing 5-1. Six min- 
"utes after the final period opened, 
“Chook” McDonald scored from left 
wing. Play went into St. Francis 
territory and four minutes later Mc- 
Lathey netted the disc for the Wolf
ville boys. This was the final score 
although the Antigonish squad con
tinued to hammer Wright hard.

Neil Wilkie of Halifax handled the

Scores Twenty-Fifth 
Consecutive Knockout
NEW YORK, N. Y„ Feb. 29—Paul 

Berllnbach, New York middleweight 
sensation, scored his twenty fifth 
consecutive knock out last night, 
over young Fisher, Syracuse veteran, 
In the sixth round of a twelve round 
match. The bell saved Fisher from 
a knock team In the fifth round and 
he took the count of ten after 2d 
seconds of the sixth, a left upper cut 
sending him to the floor. Berllnbach 
weighed 165 and Fisher 158 1-2.

proved game. St. F. X. hammered game.

REICH SAILS FOR 
BUENOS AIRES TO 

MEET LUIS FIRPO

Commission Should 
Control Ticket Sale

RIO JANEIRO, Feb. 29—A1 Reich, 
the United States heavy weight, is 
not going to Buenos Aires with any 
idea of being an easy victim of Luis 

, Firpo’s powerful right.
“This chance at Firpo means 

everything to me,” said Reich, on 
board the steamer American Legion 
today, en route to Buenos Aires 
■where he has contracted to fight fif
teen rounds with the Argentina star 
t a charity boxing festival March 

,16.
"I saw Firpo fight twice, including 

his fight wifh Dempsey," addej 
Reich, “I recognize his power 
aggressiveness, but I do not 
Dempsey is the only one abi 
fed _ ____

ffl keep
Tt up the rest of the way so he 
counts on being in splendid condi
tion 'wh«i he steps ashore.

NEGRO BUYS APARTMENT

NEW YORK, Feb. 29—James C. 
Thomaa, a negro assistant United 
States Attorney, was unable to rent 
an apartment in a part of the city 
where he desired to live with his 
wife and infant son, so he purchased 
a $200,000 seven storey modern 
apartment house, he announced to
day.

MONTREAL, Feb. 29—Two armed 
Grace branch of the Montreal Light 
men entered the Notre Dame Des 

_Heat and Power Company here today 
held up the manager and his lady 
assistant and escaped with $720 in .—mm
cash, after having locked the two ^"Sserve! 
people in a cellar. ----

foil ltNOW McConnell is the I practice, wheth
best man. VOTE FOR HIM.!™8

NEW YORK, Feb. 28.—Baseball 
fans paid nearly $1,000,000 to see 
the last world series between the 
rival New York pennant winners 
at the Polo Grounds and the Yan 
kee Stadium. A comparatively 
small number of tickets found their 
way into the ^angs of speculators. 
The sale of reserved seats, wpu car
ried ok by the business offices of 
the New York clubs, wtiich were 
under the direct supervision of the 
Advisory Council, heaped by Com
missioner Kene&aw Mountain Land
is- ^ ' /

_harges by Thomas O'Rourke, 
veteran boxing promoter, that Tex 
Rickard, manager of Madison 
Square Garden, has sold tickets in 
collusion with one or more specu-

" rr^mmiBaion7^K^aril vtgaWil- 
- denies O'Rourke's accueations, 

which specify the handling of cer
tain tickets for the Dempsej-Flrpo 
fight at the Polo Grounds last Sep
tember, nad says that he courts an 
official probing of his business 
methods.

According to Bickard he Is pre
pared to show a complete record of 
all tickets sold from the ringside 
as far back as plow R for the Polo 
Grounds altaiç He admits that 

ire dhposed of by 
ke slates positively 

[profit thereby to the 
Action by the 

Commission, as 
lüafol rumpus, may 

re and put a 
g evil.

urth ot world series 
in this city 

any kind^ why 
mas for big boxing 

contests be pursued by the public 
without th exaltations of sharp 

^founded or not?
* llke 

organ!:

AMHERST SHUTS OUT 
STELLART0N 5-0 IN 
RAGGED EXHIBITION
Moncton and Amherst Now 

Tied for Second Place m 
League.

AMHERST, Feb. 29—Amherst
shut out Stellarton independents
league leaders here tonight 5-0. It 
was a mediocre game with two fis
tic encounters, one between Cooke 
and MacCarron, the other involving 
Nolan and Grimley. Stellarton gave 
the poorest exhibition witnessed in 
this town for many years. McCar - 
jon, Brooks and Kirby were the 
only three attempting to play hoc 
key. The Amherst sextette worked 
well although forced to play through 
the flaal period with only six men, 
whet Fraser retired with an injur
ed lip. *

Amherst and Moncton are now 
tied for second plaoe in league 
standing with Stellarton out in front 
Two protested games may alter the 
league positions of the teams. The 
protests will be decided by a meet
ing of the independent executive to 
be held in the morning.

WHEAT MARKET

WINNIPEG, Feb. 29—The wheat 
market continued quiet* and listless 
again today with very little feature. 
Alter opening fractionally higher on 
firmer Liverpool cables some buying 
come which 4aoked like export 
business Vqrke<J. tterer night in wheat 
stored across tliemkes, the amount 
being estimated at*30V,<TOfr 'bushels, 
but when this demand was satisfied, 
prices fell away, the closing record- 
in ga loss ot 3-4c for May, 7-8c for 
July and 5-8 tor October.

some tickets 
speculators, btj 
that he didn’t 
extent of onej 
so-called Bo;f 
result of thiq 
clëar the 
stop to thej 

It $1,000,0 
tickets

LAWYERS - MEDICOS 
HOCKEY MATCH WILL 
BE EVENTOF SEASON
Expected That Game as it 

will be Played will Set up 
New Hockey Standards

The final arrangements for the 
Law-Medico hockey match, which is 
being hailed as the greatest event 
in the “professional” athletic his - 
tory of Eastern Canada, have been 
completed, and the game which, in 
the opinion of many, will establish 
new standards in the conduct of 
Canada's favorite winter sport, from 
a legal and medical view, will be 
played at the Arena Monday^ night. 
Both sides to the forthcoming ice 
riot have given their parole to keep 
the peace until eight o'clock on that 
evening, after which the law of the 
survival of the fittest will prevail, 
“no holts barred.” Two engagements 
will be fought, that is two games 
will be played. The senior members 
of the bar and the medical profes
sion will meet in the first clash, fol
lowing which the second-growth 
members of the respective profes
sions will engage. The second game 
ought to be a hummer, for no doubt 
the younger members, will avail 
themselves of the opportunity advan
ced them of studying the wicked 
work of their elders. The proceeds 
of the double headed affray will go 
towards the furnishing of the new 
Nurses' Heme, and It is hoped that 

large attendance will be on hand, 
not only to hearten the opposing 
forces with their present^, but as 
member of the Hospital Commission 
remarked to the Post this morning, 
the object is a most worthy one, 

and is entitled to the whole hearted 
support of the public.

Lawyers—Seniors —Goal, Finlay 
MacDonald ; defence, J. W. Maddln, 
Hugh Ross; forwards, G. S. Har
rington, Colin MacKenzié, A.A. Mac
Intyre ; spares, R. M. Langille, A.D. 
Gunn.

Doctors—Seniors—Goal, Dr. E. J. 
Johnston ; defence, A. S. Kendall, J. 
K. MacLeod ; forwards, Cowperth - 
waite, Roy and Lynch; spares, Mac 
Rae and Lynch.

Lawyers—i. tvowa^du 
fen*»„ -Baiterÿon and MacNeil, for- 
waards, Richardson, Campbell and 
J. D. MacIntyre.

Doctors—Junior—Goal, Nathanson, 
defence, Carter and Ross; Forwards, 
Walsh, Eric MacDonald and Curry.

BABE RUTH, KING 
OF SWAT, IS AGAIN 

DOWN WITH ‘FLU’
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 29- 

Babe Ruth, home run king, fell vic
tim to influenza again today and was 
ordered by physicians to remain 
confined to his hotel room for sev
eral days.

His physician, stated this after
noon that unless*, complications set 
in, ttuih s condition could not be re
garded as serious.

His present condition was de
scribed by Dr. Woolman as “very 
satisfactory.”

Rhodesland Wants
Firpo-Wills Fight

CUMBEDLAND, RI., Feb. 29— 
Rhodesland promoters are behind 
tjie proposal to stage a world's 
championship bout between Jack 
Dempsey and Harry Wills in Cum
berland on July fourth or July 12.

A license to hold the contest was 
voted yesterday by the Cumberland 
town council. The veterans of for
eign wars of Rhode Island and John 
J. Griffin, assert that they have 
guaranteed sufficient financial back
ing. Griffin said today that he did 
not represent Tex Rickard, the New 
York promoter, as reported last nigh.

SUSSEX WILL MEET 
ABBIES FOR TITLECLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 29—Babe 

Ruth of the New York Yankees, 
was ordered to bed at Hot Springe,
Ark. today, by his physician, accord- AM * MCYT TIIEQI^AV
ing to a long distance telephone Vil llJUAl 1 ULuV/il
story in the Cleveland New#, from 
its staff correspondent with the 
Cleveland American League team 
there. Ruth collapsed in the lobby 
of the Hotel Majestic and had to be 
assisted to Ills room. His physician 
diagonsed the case as a mild attack 
of flu. There is danger, however, 
that Ruth will develop pneumonia 
within the next twenty four hours, 
the correspondent said. According 
to Dr. W. T . Wootan, there is a 
great deal of congestion over Ruth’s 
left lung.

New Glasgow or Kentville 
May Play Off With Win- 
ner for Maritime Title.

DARTMOUTH REMAIN 
IN RUNNING BY WIN 
OVER CRESCENTS 4-1

DARTMOUTH, N. S., Feb. 29— 
Dartmouth remained in the running 
for the championship of the Halifax 
senior hockey league and the Mor
ton and Thompson Trophy, by 
handing a 4-1 defeat to the Crescents 
tonight in the Marks Cross Arena in 
the presence of about one thousand 
spectators. The game turned out to 
be a disappointing contest poor 
shooting and slow skating spoiling 
the game. The Darts outplayed and 
outskated their opponents but threw 
away dozens of chances to score by 
terrible shooting. About one quar
ter of the shots directed at the Cres
cents’ nets came any where near the 
goals but the remaining three quar
ters went wild by yards. The team 
left the ice at the conclusion of the 
first period with the score tied but 
the Darts tallied twice in the second 
frame and added another in the final 
session.

YOUNG 8TRIBLIXG WINS

FORT BRAGG, N. C., Feb. 29- 
Young Strlbllng last night knocked 
out Jack Ferry light heavyweight 
champion of the navy in the second 
round of a scheduled eight round 
match.

You KNOW McConnell is the 
best man. VOTE FOR HIM,

You KNOW McConnell is the 
best man. VOTE FOR HIM.

SUSSEX, N.B., Feb. 29—Sussex, 
winners of the play-off between the 
Western and Northern Sections of 
the Maritime Amateur Hockey As
sociation, will meet the Charlotte
town Abegweits, winners of the play 
off between the Prince Edward 
Island and the Central Sections of 
the League, in the first of a two- 
game series for the championship of 
the league here on Tuesday night, 
next. On the following Friday Sus
sex will play the Abbieg in Charlot
tetown, the total score in both 
games to decide the winner.

New Glasgow had won B section 
of the AntigonistvPictou-Colchester 
league and Trenton has won the A 
section. Kentville has won the 
Valley section and Lunenburg the 
south shore section of the Western 
League, and Kentville has one win 
to her credit in the play off for the 
Western honors,

Winners in the Nova Scotia play
off will be entitled to meet the Sus- 

• sex Abegweit victors for the Mari
time title.

CARNIVAL 

POSTPONED 

UNTIL 

MARCH 7

r,

baseball, should exercise undisputed 
authority over the sale of tickets 
by boxing clubs, big and little. a 

The Commission, for that matter, 
could be empowered to actually 
conduct the disposal of reserved 
seats and admission tickets. There 
are deputies and inspectors of suf
ficient number to keep such tran
sactions under close suveillance. 
Then, it the speculators obtained 
blocks of the best seats, the Com
mission, not the promoter, would 
be held strictly to account. The 
life of boxing in the Empire State 
tv-^oncUualmost entirely on the ac
tivity ana »« »V*C members
of th*» Commission—Messrs. Brow

er ley and Muldoon. These of- 
als are both honest and corn
ent.

CITY HOSPITAL
(Continued from Page One)

The erection of the home was first 
mooted in 1922, but the citizens 
turned the proposition down The 
matter was placed before them again 
in 1922, and on that occasion they 
votid in favor of it. The construe 
tioi was commenced early in the 
sunmer of 1923, and was completed 
a ffw days ago. The furnishings will 
be nstalled within a few days, and 
in ; very short time the staff will 
be ible to enjoy the new quarters. 
Th< building has accommodation for 
40 nurses and student nurses, but 
thi room will not be required at 
preent, but the city has provided for 
the future.

I-

Boat Split The Tote
McConnell stands in the lead. Don’t split the solid 

vote for a change by giving yours to Muggah. 

a Every vote for Muggah helps the old administration. 

Every vote for McConnell means a CHANGE.

Vote
McConnell
And Win
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